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Ragamala Dance Company performs
at North Dakota Museum of Art

UND to host panel
on Charlie Hebdo
Panel will be held

Jan. 29 in the Herald

community room.

By Garrett Richie
Grand Forks Herald

UND’sCenter forHu-
manRights andGeno-
cideStudies is hosting
apanelThursday in
response to theCharlie
Hebdo shooting.
Thepanel,whichwill

takeplaceat 7p.m. in
theGrandForksHer-
ald community room,
is entitled “Charlie
Hebdo:Religion,Race,
and theFreePress,”
andwill analyze these
issues in the context
of the 11people killed
by twogunmenat the
offices of theFrench
satiricalweeklynews-
paper recently.
UNDEnglishpro-

fessorRebeccaWeav-
erHightowerhelped
organize thepanelwith
UNDpolitical science
professorBrianUr-
lacher,whowillmoder-
ate thepanel. She said
thepanel iswhat they
consider a “response,”
whicharises after an
event of eithernational
or international signif-
icance.
“We’re always trying

to raise awareness for
students in the commu-
nity about international
issues related tohuman
rights andgenocide
studies,”Weaver-High-
tower said. “Thereare
a lot of touchy issues
out thereandwecan’t
not address them.”
Threepeoplewill be

speaking on thepanel:
UNDhistoryprofessor
CarolineCampbell,
whohas a specialty
inFrenchhistory and
humanrights;UND
Englishdoctoral candi-
dateMusabBajaber, a
formerboardmember
of theGrandForks Is-
lamicCenter; andMike

Jacobs, formereditor
andpublisher of the
GrandForksHerald.
“I’mgoing to talk

about how the ideaof
expression is different
inFrance than the
UnitedStates,”Camp-
bell said. “I think it’s
important forAmer-
icans tounderstand
that other countries
view the concept of free
speechand freeexpres-
siondifferently.”
Jacobs,whowill ad-

dress the issue from the
perspective of a jour-
nalist, saidhe’s looking
forward tohearingboth
Bajaber andCampbell
speak.
“I’m thinkinghard

about it, but it’s not
aneasy issue,” Jacobs
said. “I’manabsolutist
about free speech, but I
also think thatweneed
tohave some sensitiv-
ity aboutwhatwe say
about others andhow
wedepict others. It’s
not aneither-or issue.
Obviously,wedon’t
want people killing one
another, butwealso
don’twant people caus-
ingdeliberate offense.”
Weaver-Hightower

said themainpurpose
of the forum is to spark
meaningful discussion.
“We’renot looking

to come toany con-
clusions,we’re just
wanting tohavea con-
versation,” she said.
“There really areno
conclusions to come
to.We should just be
awareof these interna-
tional events.”
InFebruary, the cen-

terwill host apanel on
raceandpolicing in a
post-Fergusonera.
“We’re sort of past

themoment of crisis
with that, butwe’renot
past theneed todiscuss
it,”Weaver-Hightower
said.

Call Richie at (701)
780-1134; (800) 477-6572,
ext. 1134; or send email to
grichie@gfherald.com.

Members of the Ragamala Dance Company perform Sunday at the North Dakota
Museum of Art. Dancers include Ashwini Ramaswamy, (from left), Ranee Ramaswamy
and Tamara Nadel.

Ashwini Ramaswamy dances during the Ragamala Dance
Company performance. The company has performed
extensively both nationally and internationally.

heRagamala
DanceCompany
performedSunday

at theNorthDakotaMu-
seumofArt.
Trained in theSouth In-

dian classical dance formof
Bharatanatyam,Ragamala
intertwiningmusic and
dance to explore the tension
between theancestral and
the contemporary.
The companywas

founded in 1992 inMinneap-
olis andhas touredexten-
sively, bothnationally and
internationally.
Ragamalaperformedas

part of theSundayConcerts
in theGalleries series at
theNorthDakotaMuseum
ofArt.

Call Rupard at (701) 780-
1122; (800) 477-6572, ext. 1122;
or send email to wrupard@
gfherald.com.
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F-M Diversion Authority

fears existing studies will

be duplicated, adding to

costs.

By Tu-Uyen Tran
Forum News Service

FARGO—NorthDakota
lawmakers representingdis-
tricts southandwestof the
cityarepushingabill to study
the impactof theFargo-Moor-
head flooddiversionand
whetheradiversion iseven
needed.
Millions in taxdollarshave

beenspentonstudiesand
severalmoreare inprogress,
butSen.LarryLuick,R-Fair-
mount, saidhe’d likeanother.
His reasons includewhat

he feels isa lackof informa-

tion independentofproject
supporters, andunanswered
questions.
Healsohasan idea forwa-

ter retention inseveralareas,
including inSouthDakotaand
ondrain-tiled farmlandsouth
ofFargo thatwouldnegate the
need foradiversion.
Luickandseveralother

sponsorsofSenateBill 2076
representdistrictswith land
in the“stagingarea”behind
adamthatwouldbeused to
storewater to reduce the flow
through thediversionand
preventharmtodownstream
communities.
DarrellVanyo, chairman

of theFargo-MoorheadFlood
DiversionBoardofAuthority,
said thegrouphassentmany
studiesproducedby its con-
sultants toLuickat thesen-
ator’s request. “We’renotall
up inarmsabout thisexcept

it seems tobeduplicationand
canbeverycostly if youdon’t
control it.”
Luickdenied thathisbill

isanattempt tobluntmo-
mentumfor the$1.8billion
project,whichwouldprotect
Fargo-Moorheadagainsta
once-every-500-year flood.
“I seeaproblemthatneeds

tobe fixedand that’swhy I’m
involved in lookingat it atall,”
Luicksaid. “Iamprotecting
thepeopleofmydistrict,
butaboveandbeyond that
there’sanopportunityhere
for theentireRedRiverBa-
sin tocomeoutof thiswitha
whole lotofbenefit thanwhat
they’regoing togetby this
stagingarea.”
Otherbill sponsorsare

Sens.GaryLee,R-Casselton;
JimDotzenrod,D-Wyndmere;
andBillBowman,R-Bowman;
alongwithReps.Cynthia
SchreiberBeck,R-Wahpeton,
andWesleyBelter,R-Fargo.
Belter,despite theaddress,
representsaprimarily rural
district southandwestof the
city.

Unknown costs
Though thebillhasbeen in-

troduced in thestateSenate,
Luicksaidhe’s still gathering
informationandmeetingwith
diversionofficials to learn
what studiesalreadyexist to
avoid toomuchduplication.
Hehopesnarrowingdownre-
quirementswouldalsomake
iteasier togetacostestimate.
TheStateWaterCommis-

sion, taskedwithoverseeing
thestudy, said itdoesn’thave
acostestimate. “Wedonot
haveahistoryof contracting
for this typeof studyandare
unable toestimate its cost,”
thecommissionsaid ina fiscal
note thatexplains thecostof
thebill.
According to theDiversion

Authority, at least $31million
hasalreadybeenspenton
at leastninestudies.This
includesstudiesby theMin-
nesotaDepartmentofNatural
Resources, theRedRiver
BasinCommission,NorthDa-
kotaStateUniversityand the
U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers,
which is leading thediversion
project.

Costs for somestudies in
which theauthoritywasnot
involvedwerenot immedi-
atelyavailable.

Storing water
Onestudywasreleased last

monthby theMinnesotaDNR,
which ispartofa lawsuit to
haltworkon thediversion.
Thedepartment ruledoutwa-
ter retentionasanoption, in
partbecauseof thedifficulty
of getting the largenumber
of landowners toagree to let
water sit on their land.
Luick ismoreoptimistic

abouthis retention ideas.
Asked ifSouthDakotans

wouldresent storingwater
toprotectNorthDakotacom-
munities,hesaid theWhite
Rockarea thathehas inmind
is sparselypopulatedand
landownerscouldbeoffered
incentives toparticipate in
retention.
Drain-tiling,whichwould

drainsoil in the fall tobe
ready to soakupsnowmelt in
thespring,wouldalsoresult
inbettercropproduction,he
said, and farmersarealready

installing tileson theirown.
ButLuicksaidhemay take

therequirement to studywa-
ter retentionoutof thebill.
TheStateWaterCommission
has toldhimtheretentionwas
whatmadeestimating thecost
ofhisbilldifficult, hesaid.

Other questions
Another reason for re-

quiringmore studies,Luick
said, isbecausemost of the
studies releasedso farare
fromgroupsaffiliatedwith
theproject andhe’d like the
assuranceof an independent
review.
Hegave theexampleof two

neighboringhomeowners,
oneofwhomis getting signif-
icantworkdone that could
affect theother’shome.Would
theaffectedhomeowner
reallywant to trustbutnot
verifywhen theneighbor’s
contractor says therewould
beno impact?
In this scenario, theaf-

fectedhomeowner is the land-
ownersbehind thediversion
dam.Thecontractor is the
U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers.
Luick’sbill calls fora

study that goesbeyondareas
thecorpsbelieveswill be
affectedby thediversion
project. The studywould look
at thediversion’s effect on
theproperty taxbase in those
areas, landrents to farmers,
crop insurance rates, diking
of churchesandcemeteries,
andaccessbyemergency re-
sponders.
Inparticular,Luickwants

toknowwhowillpay for
countyand township roads
washedoutbyhighwater
causedby thediversiondam.
Vanyosaidhebelieves the

studies theDiversionAuthor-
ityhaswill answermostof
Luick’squestions.Hesaida
studyof crop insuranceand
other farmissues isunderway
atNDSU.

Lawmakers want new study of diversion alternative
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